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FURTHER EXTRACTS FROM PAPERS

'IN THE CHURCH CHEST AT \VYMONDHAM.

‘QEIIgllrnlrblgzr1lt Qéilbs.

COMML'NICATED BY

G. A. CARTHE\V, ESQ, 1?‘.S.A,, M.Ail., &c.

WV}: are told by Blomefield that at the Dissolution there

were divers gilds, well endowed with lands and tenements,

held in the church of “Tymondham, and he enumerates

ten, Viz., those of

(l) The Hour TRINITY, which gild had a gildhall at

Spooner Row, and is sometimes called Spooncr 13mm Gz'M.

(2) 81‘. PETER of Sutton, to which Aveline Bird gave

eight acres of land.

(3) Of OUR LADY at her altar in her chapel here, which

gild kept a light before her image in her chapel, called

our Lady/’8 lz'y/zf.

(—l) The Gild of Sr. BIARGARET, kept at her altar in

her chapel.

(5) The Gild of Sr. ANDREW at his altar in his chapel,

where there was a new reed-loft erected in lit-)7.
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((3) \Vatlefield Gild, or Brotherhood of Si Tnonxs, kept

at his altar in this church, and sometimes in his chapel

in the middle of the town, and is sometimes called Middleton

Gild.

(7) The Gild of HOLY Chess.

(8) Of ST. JOHN BAPTIST.

(9) Of St. Gnonon.

(10) Of ALI. SAINTS.

All which gilds (he says) supported lights here in honour

of their patron saints. lesides which, there were the 7'00!!-

quz‘ ng/et and the light Qf' Jesus.

Books containing accounts and other information re-

specting four of these gilds are still preseryed in the church

chest of this parish, Viz., of the Hom‘ TRINITY; ()I‘R Lunr’s

Lien'r; ST. JOHN BAPTIs'r; and ALL Sums. And there

is, besides these, a fifth book relating to the affairs of an

eleventh gild, not named by Blometield, that of the

NA'I'IVITY OF THE Biacssi-zn VIRGLN, quite distinct from the

Gild of our Lady’s Light.

The extracts which I have made from these books are so

numerous, and do of themselves throw so much light on the

constitution and economy of these fraternities, that I have

very few Observations of my own to make.

These gilds are to be distinguished from the merchant

gilds and trades gilds of large towns, some of which have

found historians. They are in fact nothing but the originals

of the burial clubs which exist in every parish amongst us,

and, as such, serve to exemplify the social habits of our

ancestors of the, middle and humbler class.

It has been said that at a very early period in the history

of this country “ people clubbed together to be merry while

aliye and to be buried when dead.” They do so new; and

We find in the early part of the sixteenth century, the

period over which the entries in these books extend, oh'ieets

and practices similar to those of our Village clubs. \Ve see
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the members assembling- togcther for feasting and drinking,

and we see them attending the funerals of deceased brethren.

It has always been an object of desire to provide for the

honourable burial of the dead; but what men at that time

considered a duty of the highest importance was to obtain

the prayers of the Church for the souls of the dead. It is

the opinion of the present day that in this they were super—

stitious and mistaken, but we must allow that their purpose

was laudable. It would be well if the modern clubs were

connected with the Church and under the influence of

Church principles. The merry-makings are kept up still,

and in some few instances the parish clergyman is a member

of the club, and the proceedings are initiated by divine

service in the church, but in medieval times the very

“drinkings” appear to have. partakcn of a charitable, if not

a religious, character. Because these gilds had houses and

lands, small in value as they were, they were swept away

by the rapacious men who governed in the name of

Edward VI” under the pl *a of “superstitious usages,” but

the feeling which dictated the formation of brotherhoods

never died out, and it is to be hoped never will.

The communities now under notice were composed of

sisters as well as brothers, the former being generally wives

and widows of brethren. Each gild had its own ordinances

or bye-laws, and the number of nembers varied con-

siderably, the Gild of the Nativity of the Virgin enume-

rating at one time one hundred and eleven members, while

that of St. John had but thirty—six. I propose to trace the

history of each gild from its own records, but there were

some features which all possessed in common. Each gild was

presided over by an alderman, elected annually, whose duty

appears to have been to receive the income, pay the out-

going-s, and keep the accounts; and the books before me

contain the competes of the alderman for every successive

year. This important post was usually filled by an eccle—
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siastic, or some leading man of the town. The Abbat of

”Wymondham was in 1500 alderman of the Gild of St. John.

The vicar for the time being frequently held the office.

The same person was gene‘ally rc—elected for several suc-

cessive years.

Each member in turn was bound to bear the charge of

providing the annual feast, which was usually held on the

Sunday nearest the festival of their patron saint, and then

the officers for the following year were chosen. The

elective body was composed of a certain number of brethren,

usually twelve, termed 2720 Election, E/cccfo, by whom the

office bearers were appointed. After the alderman, two

members were chosen, whose duties are pretty well indi-

cated by their appellations of fest makers, prom'sores or

pure/"arcs conz‘z'z‘z'z', a place which in course of time came to be

considered onerous, and compositions were made to be

relieved from it, or tines paid for refusal. Two others were

chosen for {/(tt/mww of (Miles, (”o/yore, co/chforcs ckmosz‘narznn.

The inferior oflicers were a beadlc, preco; a banner bearer,

mrz‘l/ufor ; and sometimes a steward, smzcscaZ/us ; and a butler,

pint-mam, and others.

Each gild had its own hall, where their feasts and other

meetings were held, or purchased one as soon as the state

of the funds permitted; but we must not raise our imagi-

nation to a sumptuous edifice, suggested by the idea of a

hall, or the example of the gildhall of one of the wealthy

merchant companies. These. halls were but humble tene-

ments, built, as we learn from the accounts of their repairs,

of stud and clay, and covered with thatch, and when not

required for the use of the fraternity, appear to have been

let for other purposes. How much to be preferred to the.

modern custom of meeting at the public-house!

Their worldly possessions usually comprised, as has been

before remarked, some small real estate, acquired by gift or

purchase. 'l‘heir chattels or personal estate'consisted of the
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furniture and utensils of their halls, of which I am enabled

in some instances to give the inventories, and of a common

purse or stock of money, derived partly from legacies.

This stock was lent out in small sums to the members at

interest, and for repayment of which each man had a. pledge

or surety, also a member of the Gild; thus investing the

society with another fraternal purpose, that of mutual

assistance. And so long as the capital 'as so employed the

community flourished, but when, as I find was the case with

all of them, the deposits, instead of being reinvested in the

same manner, were laid out in new buildings, or sunk in the

general expenses of the Gild; the result was a diminished

capital, and an income unequal to the demands upon it.

This income was originally derived from the following

sources, and is accounted for by the alderman in his annual

compotus under the principal heads: De firmis, rents and

profits of lands and houses; and De inerenzentis, the yearly

increase or interest received from the brethren for the use of

such proportion of the common stock as had been intrusted

to his hands, which was at the rate of ten per cent.

Another ordinary, or in some sense extraordinary, source

J)

of income occurs under the head, “([0 poiafz'om'bus, from

collections made at drinkings by certain of the brethren.

Receipts under this head of various amounts occur sometimes

only once, at others, three or four times or oftener in the

year; sometimes as made by one member, at others by several

clubbing together. I infer that every member, at his or her

——for we find these drinkings made by ladies—entrance, was

bound to provide a potatory entertainment at his or her own

cost, at which small collections were made from the members

present for the use of the gild. And it would seem that

this custom was instead of the payment of entrance-money,

an item of receipt we seldom meet with, and in the few

cases in which it does occur, the probability is that the

person making the payment was to be exonerated from the

 



expense of providing the potation. The sums gathered in

this manner are accounted for either by the alderman or

officers appointed for the purpose, under the name of

alms, ekmosime.

The disbursements generally are classed under two prin—

cipal heads, (/6 solutiomtms, and ([6 (’xgmnsz's, but without any

definite ar‘angement between ordinary and extraordinary

payments, some items occurring as often in one list as the

other. There are some animal payments, however, to be

found in the accounts of all the gilds throughout their

history, such as a fee to the Vicar of ‘Vyniondham for his

certcn,‘ ccrz‘z'zfadinc, ccrtff’yz'ng the gift], whatever that might be.

This fee, originally 48. 44., was in 1506 or a few years later

reduced to 45.; such also were an alms gift of 8(/. to the

lazars or lepcrs, a sum, yarying in different gilds from 28. 44.

to 235.8(1; for finding the gild light, which will be alluded

to in the accounts themselves; one penny, or often a

halfpenny, in oblation made at church on the second day of

their festival, the Monday, on occasion of a solemn (Zz'rfge

held for the souls of departed brothers and sisters, as will be

afterwards mentioned; one or two shillings for the services

of a minstrel, but whether for festive or solemn occasions does

not appear ; and yery generally 12d. pro mmztjfi/gfo,jantz'cu/o,

the breakfast, of the brothers and sisters 011 one of the days.

Other ordinary payments were the rents due to the

lords of the manors of which they held their estates.

It was by extraordinary expenses, such as repairs, that

such inroads were made in their funds; and many of these I

shall have occasion to remark upon in chronological order.

In my “Introductory lemarks to Extracts from Papers

in the “Tymondham Church Chest," which have been already

printed in our Proceedings, l have alluded to those which

I now present, and which the Society of Antiquaries has

been so good as to return to me for the purpose of our own

Society.
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(Extrarts fram tUE Bank of tbs QEI'IU of tbfi

352011; @rinitg,

From 9th Henry VHL consisting of 24 foolseap sheets.

This book has lost its cover. It begins, Elecio huius

gylde ffucta, in anno Reg-iii Reg-is Henriei oetavi in anno

nono.

Peter Bel3's l Ryehard Hedymond Richard Marten

John Ben I Thomas Jzlffi‘e3r Stewyn WVOdcoke

John Colyer

Stewyn Browne  

Elegerunt in olfieio aldermanij, Thomas lombe.

WVilliam “Todcoke

Thomas Jaffrey

Jafirey Wytred, senesoalys.

John Randell, bedalye.

} puruiores.

Imprimis received of the Botlers .

Received of John Browne iijs iiij(Z.H01' (13's-

ehargyng of ye holdynn of the Oilde.

Itn1.ree.iijs.iiijd.of James 0013'or of the stoke

of the 03lde.

Itm. rec. of Rob. Joflerey of the stoke

Itm. rec. of John den & Rye-hard Baxter pro

Hyrma (le pratys. [Sum not named]

Itm. ree. of Roberd Baxter pro fl'3'r111a do cla‘unS

Itm. ree. of the ores of the stoke

Itm. rec. of John pye of: ye stoke

It1n.ree of ij dryngkyns .

Sum of the Reeeyts.

In pmis pay(1 to Mastel ‘Vek3r fibr the sten

(ee1tif3ing)

Thomas Knyght Robert lVyllson

Rychard Colyor John Colman, Gen.

xxvs. iii (1.

YjS. 31111].

ijs. my.

. xxxjs. iiijrl.

VjS. Viijd.

iiijs.

iiijs. iiijd.
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11111. 1111511 10 1110 S51 1311111111 1111150 presto

11111. 1111511 101' 1110 151110

11111. 1111511 101‘ (15‘1'g‘0 011 1110 111011115

11111. 113511 to 1110 01111-111. . ,

11111. 111 0115110;

11111. {1111‘ 1110 1511105

11111.10 5‘0 sokemcn .

1t111. 111151110 Andrew 1110111511311011

11111 11115(1 1‘0 S11‘011‘001‘ 1110 111511511 011

11111. p115(1 to 1110 K1110‘ . .

11111. 1101(1 1101 sp111‘gct511g of 1110 110115;

11111. 11115(1 fibr struwe Wt 1110 0111511310 .

11111. 1111511 10 1110 thuxstcr 111111 115‘s 3‘ 110 1‘ (1215's .

11111. for 11101‘ 1101110 .

11111. 1111111 1101‘ 11 1105‘ . . . .

11111. 1111111 10 50 115110 of Robud 131101110 1101

11111135119; 1101111 (111539. 11't 1101‘ 1101110

11111. 1111511 10 11011011: 131011110 1701' 111115'111g‘ 115'

111111011 (1115‘ . .

It111. 1111511 10 1311111010 1110 1115 11511‘.111

11111. 1111511 10 1’0101 C011011 1011*1110 5'0111‘3’ 10111

11111. 111151110 31115101 111101101: for 10111“

11111. 1311511 101‘ 1110 111‘0k1’1101: 011 1111‘ 5111111115'

11111. 1111511 for 1110 13111;11st 011 1110 31101111115

111111. 1111511 .10111110 11111115115; of 11155 110011111110

11111. for 11 (1111501 of 11111101 . .

11111. 1101511 11) 11011011; 1111105 1111‘ 111111515110 11p of

1110 13113011 .

11111. of 1110 1011110 1151110
.

111011101‘1'11N111111 1111011 111111111101 111 1110 111:1111s 01 1110

130110113 . . .

)1011101‘11111111111 (1111111 111111111101 1111111111111115J11111111111s

31"1111111\1 11011111 1111‘ 1111110 111 11001111113 0111111035“—

11111'11111 . . . . . .

M“. 11111111111111111< 111110 1101151110 111 11111 11511111

\'HI.. lxj \

1115M.

1js.jz/. 01).

115/].

51/.

51/.

151/

1151/.

1115(/.

12M.

18.

XX. [1/1.

1153. );1/.

15.3. 1151/.

XXI].

ijtl.

xijt/.

11/. 01).

Xiju’.

11154.

151/.

XX(/.

1111117.

3551/.

11.14.

15.9. 151/.

XI].

xxxjs. 1111/.

1x11. 1111/.

\‘N.
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De incrementis.

In 111111115 100011111 (10 1110111110 311111311 31111]. 1110 11101011101110

33.9 3'113'1/.1111'111'11115 Baxter 1110111113, 1011033'ed 113 111713—four

11101e 5111111111 e1111'1es (the 111te of 111te1est 1101110 10 1101 cent. )

10th Henry 1111

Amongst the payments (1)33'3'th’s churgs) 1110:—

Itm. 1311311 1101' the 13gth 1111011 the horse . 11d.

Itm 113311 unto Thomas C111'0w 1303119; 111113 unto

1112K11euett111 1510 011110 . . . 331/.

Itn1.1)1'13 d unto Pete1 0011011 101 01'011133011’5

1111110 . . . . . 1111M.

Memorandum of costs 111111 oth31'c11111gs 1321311 03V3th of the

hands of the Butte1e1a.

In p1'11111s 1311311 unto 10130131 D03 and 113's 1115111

1101' (11'1133'311g up of the {331111 h1111 11nd 1111

othe1'eht11'g3s of 3373 . . . 0111111: . . . 1315'. 1'31].

111111311311 for mete and (11'3111ie for 113111 111111 1133

1111111 for 113 (1:133 . . . . . xxd.

Itln. 1311311 “1311111111 Betts smythe 1101' 31'11e . 1111.9. 3111/.

11111. 1111311 for 11 sch211c11'. of 13'111e w1th the

011131100 . . . . . 1113. x11.

Itm. 1311311 11101 eolers be311g 0011113ed 111 the

ho33so . . . . . . 3111/1.

Itm. 11113d unto 111 1111183118 and 13 men 1101' to

make 111011"31 111111 1101' to $0130 them be the

space of 111 (11133 with wages 111111 mete {111d

(11'3'11k . . . . . . . V118. V1111].

11111. 1111311 101' 13 10110 of so11d3v3th 0111311110 . V1111].

11111. 1111311 unto the 1(3'11g for the taske of the

111e(10W . . . . . 31131].

111111. 1111311 for the 131110 of the 111011033 1101'13' 301 3111/].

11111. 1111311 1101' the lent of the same medow . 3111!.

Itm. 11113(1 1101' the 131131101 of the 13ght be the

t1'3113tte . . . . . . . 115'. 111].



“3-13)

11m. spent whun the howw was drawn up

Inn. ddyvol‘yd unto Mr. Lombo boyng uldul‘nmn

of as many nznnys tho wycho have of the

St'okko as tho incrcsso drawyth .

Itnl. dclyuory nnt'o Peter Dow and John Machyn

B111 follow

llth Henry VIII.

l’uyd on to ych hoxvso of {Fryers in Norwyche

l’uyd for ye fynyng of ye lygth

Puyd for ye chuyno . . .

Payd in ahnos in yo chyrchoyard

lt2th Henry VIII.

x'jrl.

ii‘js. my].

xvj S.

‘Vil‘jrfl

JJN. \‘iijrl.

xvjd.

iiijd.

The officers chosen were an alderman, fwo " Fest 111ak01‘s,”

two “Buttolors,” two “to gudyr yo ahncs money,” a Bcdell

and a sonoscall.

Rec. of John muchyn and stophyn brown boyng

buttclors the Wycho left of yo drynkync

Inn. rec. of ye sumo John Stophyn for Iutyg

[letting] of pewt“ . . . . .

M“. puyd onto man-gerct adon for brokefast

sondu; and monduy

13111 Honry VIII.

100. ffor tho fl'omno of powt'yr .

. . fl'or tho fibrmo of tho howso . . .

M“. of ye costs fl'or 1hc plmvncoring of )‘0

kcchyn.

In innis: pnyd onto\Vy1hn 131110 fl‘or CCU {Fort

of horde yo jico . . . . .

ItinL lmyd onto John Dyn {for 0 paces of tynlhyr

3'0 {300 . . .

Ihn. puyd onlo Pot" Folion um yo 'ITornlon‘.

11m. pnyl onfo John A3115 flor cul'yng of yo

horde from {own

\jd.

xixd.

ijN viii/1.

xxjd.

ijs. le.

figs. V111.

ms. my.

up. my.

imp/A
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Itni. pnyd for xl pownd of pewtyr redy wrong-ht xxx.

)I”. ree. 111w the fibrine of the Inedow . vs.

II". that ye kechyn ys latyn onto ryehnrd

nmrtyn fire thys yer ffoloyng the {flee . \s.

14th Hen. VIII.

Also the said elecfiSn hrongth in at ycs gylld

that ryehurd hlomos holder of ye gyld

shall pay for the deflhwt of a mynstrell . xiii/l.

[He had been one of the feast makers appointed the

previous youn]

I’ayd to SF Adam for ye eerten . . . . iiijs. iiijli.

The same Adam for hys labor to say Enynsong iiijrl.

15th Henry VIII. Thomas Knight elected alderman.

M“. ye eleeC‘on bryngoth in by y’dyzth [verdict] that

he that hathe of the stocke shall bryng yt in upon the

gyld Inonduy or ellys be mydson‘l next folloyng or ells tl‘or

eily nobyll in ye payn of losyng of XXI].

)1“. that Robert filory peynt‘” huthe conenawntyd and

burganyd W‘ the aldnian and the brethyrn of the gyld of the

trinite in spog‘uwl in IVymndhm flor to peynt and make a,

new bang at hys ppyr costs in all cawsys patronyd and lyke

onto the olld bug in oily condyEon and the seyd aldman and

hys brethyrn to pay onto ye seyd ro’Dt Itlory liijs. iiijd.

sterlyng of the n'yehe ye seyd robt, fHory reeeynyd the day

of ye mukyng thys wrytyng X3. and so to reE no more money

tyll the bug be fihll llienysehyd.

Itnl. pnyd onto Robert lllory {for mendyng‘ of

the (:undylcs‘tylic bothe in golld and all othyr

eolers . . . . . . . iijs. iiijd.

181,11 Henry VIII.

I“. to ye uldmun for ineespene . . . a ixd.

Still known as Rpomwr 1807/:
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Cempetus Joliis Dyn Aldermanni huis Gelde fact in

erastine sEe Trinitatis Anne Dfii quingentesime yieesimo

septimo et regni llegis Henriei eetaui xix”".

The income this year was derived from the sources

following, Viz, 538 from the hutlers’ (pineernis) balance of

last year’s account, from interest 288. 44]., from repayment

of a lead UN. SJ.

Ree ys. do RiC‘o Martyn p firn tefiti huis gilde.

It. rec. ya. do Petro Celten p fir“ pti huis gilde.

It. roe. xxd. ex leg-at. Riei Deyns.

It. ree. xxzi. ex leg-at. Georg-ii Brown.

It. rec. ijs. ixd. ob. de potafifib; et ex dimiSsione yasop.

Dviz. 10s. for rent of the gild house and meadow, 88. 4d.

from legacies, and 2?. 9y. from drinkings and letting out

their Vessels or pewter. The sum total of the receipts being

£5. 48. 1%d.]

The payments include :—«

It. paid iijd. geyyn in elemos [alms] to the lazars.

It. paid ysz. in rent to M. Knyyett for ye medow.

It. paid iiijd. in rent to the lord of Crounwell {’0' a peell

of our place paid to the place of l’etyr Celten.

It. paid iijzl. etl‘eryd for iij deds.

It. paid jd. for sceryng' of the Dason hangyng be ye trinite.

It. paid yjd. to a minstrall in reward.

It. paid iiijt]. to S" Adam Dishopp seying' eyynson.

It. paid ijd. geyyn to Andrew Kerhy in reward.

It. paid Yiijd. for wryg‘htyng of thys aeompte.

It. paid \‘i‘iiil. for the Brekt'ast on the Monday.

It. paid yiiid. to ij mynstralls in reward.

One of the “ preyiseres eonvivii ” elected for the ensuing

year was “ Mr. l’akk Rector do Morlee.”

‘3ch Henry VHL 1528.

The receipts this year were :‘

From interest money, 1%, 81/.
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iijs. xjd. do potaEOe.
 

iiijm ex dimissione le pewter Vessell.

Vijs. jd. gaderyd in elemose sylu".

The rent of the house, “tenti huis Gilde," this year was

7.9. ; that of the meadow 58. as before.

The payments amounted to 23s. 24., including :—

iijcl. to Thomas Knyght for the ease of a wey.

ijd. to Andrewe Kerby holywa? clerk in reward.

After the entry of the election of oflicers for next year is

written the following 2—-

H“. it is decreed by this Eleccion that the fiestmakers

shall pride for the company & the Sdviee, yt is to sey, for

dener ffrumenti; for potage, hoole gosse & veale, pygge,

moton, & custard; & lekewyse the Monday, except they

shall <gve half gosse.

Also yt eily brother & suster shall paye for ther {test to

the Host makers \jd. to be gaderyd the Monday

218’s Henry VIII, 1529. The receipts this year for rents

include, besides 58. for the tenement and 55. for the meadow,

25-. for the farm of one acre and a, half of arable land.

It. rec. \js. Viijd. (le dfio Johe Symonds Capetlno p suo

ingressfi ”t in pleni soluEéem p fine oflieij pvisoris

conuiuij.

Amongst the payments 2»—

It. solut. ijs. X4. 1) inuenC‘o'e tnis cori ymaginé Trinitatis

in chore.

It. solut. ijs. Viijd. dat in elemosina ad obit duo; fl’i‘m ists

Gilde.

It. solut. xxd. (lat in elemosinfi ad exequias in ijn die.

It. solut. vjd. in reddit. p filo hui“ Gilde mafiio do

Grishaug. '

It. solut. xjr]. ”t ob. q" in reddit. ,p aula ”t j aei1 ‘1 di ti:

- s

arabrl’ made do Cromwell.
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It. solnt. iiijzi. in reddit. p pcella pti diio IDUIQLIO do

Cromwell.

It. solut. ijs. ixd. p inunifagiis firm in die diiiea.

De repamtionibus.

In it paid 31/. for einendyng of a gyld spete.

It. paid Vijx. for iii loods of strawe wt the oariage.

It. paid ijc iijri. to Richard Alden tliakkyng by V days

& di Wt his bord.

It. paid iiljs. Viijrl. to ij lubores servyng hyin by v days &

di w‘ his bord.

Itni. puid xiii-9. iiijci. to the ilste syngyng by half a Ejrter

of a yore.

2211d Henry VIII, 1580.

In {5 solut. xiijs. iiijzl. to a prest syngyng for ye brothers

& systers souls by a Ejrtor of a. yere.

It. solut. iiijs. iiijd. to yo seid prest syngyng by ll wekys.

It. solut. ijs. iiijd. p ininii't'rngr Him in die dfiiea.

It. pzlid ijil. in expen’s‘ at niakyng the wey to the gyld

inedowe.

It. paid. x3. for ii tabyll clothis new bowght & for a peee

of diaper to lengthé tho clothe of the hey tubyll.

28rd Henry VIII, 1531.

Thomas Kett became a. brother.

TIIIS your 268. 84. was paid to the priest singing, &e,, for

a. quarter of a year.

It. sol. iijs. p nmnifzigiis fiifm ‘l sow}.

It. sol. xii/Z. in expen§ in sepeliendo IIIC‘I Martyn.

At; the election of officers for the year ensuing“, “ Dfis

Adznn Bisehopp ” was appointed one of the. “' prisores

eonvivii.”
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2-371

24th Henry VIII, 1532.

Receipts, Vs. pro firma prati hujus gilde (10 Roberto

Colman son. et “311011110 Peynter.

Item xijd. de Roberto Colman pro fir tre.

Item Y8. de Agnete Agas p fir ten. huius gilde.

Item soluta xyjd. for making of new skoehyns for ye

ahnesm [ahns]

Item yjd. for a chayre.

Item ml. for ij formes and ij shelyys.

A150 five entries of payments of xyjd. each for 801115.

John Dyn, who had now been alderman for five years,

disappears, and the next account is that of Adam Bisehopp,

capet’r and alderman of the Gild of the Holy Trinity, made

on the morrow of the Holy Trinity, in 11.1). 1538, and

25th Henry VIII.

The next account, of 1st June, .1534, contains payments of

xijd. for ij new pewter disehv's, and xjrl. 01). for a new

corned chayer.

In the account of 24th May, 1513-3, occur payments, Kr].

for a grosse of trenchers, and fit]. for x dosen sponcs.

John Dyn again elected alderman, and his account for

1537 includes ijs. paid to John Manning, smyth, for a

trefoote and a pott hooke, petit allocari do iiijd. datis in

reward to Thomas Dowsyng emendyng the hey wey at

bayctt hyll.

The compotus for 1133*; is the last year in which any

sums are accounted for as received for interest, amounting

to 168. 41/. The rent; received were (38. I give the pay-

ments for that year in their entirety.

I11 primis soluta iiijs. iiij/l. pro certitudinc hujus gilde.

Item jd. in oblaEéne in seeunda die ad 111isssam.

Item iijd. data in clemosinas ad lazaros.

Item iijs. pro inych‘OO luminis.

Item xxijd. pro xii new pewter salts.
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Item xjd. 01). q. [Hf-id] pro redditn aulee et j :10? tie

manerio do Cromwells.

Item iiijd. manerio do Grishangh in redditn,

Item de. eodem mnnerio in redditu.

Item ijs. iiijd. mzmefugis me et serorgs in dniea.

Item iiijd. fisbitro dicenti resigns.

Item ijd. Andree Kerb}; in IQCGCIC.

Item ijil. Johzmni Moore ficoni in iiiccde.

Item Xijd. seripEBe huis compotat.

Sm“. xvs. ii‘jd. 0b. (1".

Do repaE.

In 13' paid viijs. for V loods of strawe W‘ the eariage.

It. paid iiijs. Vijd. to Bartholomew Dey thakkyng by

Yllj days & a. half wt his herd.

It. paid ijs. ml. to 21. laborer seruing hym ye same days

wt his bord. Sm“ xx. Yd.

It. payd Viij/l. for the tzixe of our snfl’ercn lord Kym

It. payd ijs. Viijd. geryn in almes to ye rem.

It. paid iiijs. X‘ijti. gevyn in ulmes at iij Ohyts kept.

It. paid xxjd. in ulmes the Monday.

It. paid YjS. Viijii. deliild to the almesmen.

Sm“ total omi solnE xlvijx. ob. qfi [fr/j

And so the receyts excede the payments ijs‘ ob. wherof the

0‘
‘O‘

seid uld askothe to he alowod of \‘iij(/. paid for ye hrelithst

of the brethern in the monduy, and also zixkethe to be :ilowed

of xijzl. gevyn in reward to the fi‘ostnizikers, and also of jd.

gevyn in reward to u, ininstriill. Sm“ of alownns xxjifl, and

so resteth to the use of the Gild iijd. eh. rcnniynyng in the

hands of the Ald.

The Compotus of 1339 contains but few entries, amongst

the pziyinonts are :~

ijx. ixrl. for the brektzist of the brothers c sustors.

ijfl. in oxpen? upon llyngnrs.
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And there are a few entries in an account of John Dyno

(who it appears had continued alderman) in the year 1541,

inchiding—

Item p113d to ye s31xe folke . . , iijcl.

Item 100 of Thomas Coulte1'& “7311111 “70d-

koke butt1e10s of 3e sa3d gyld . . . iiijs. iiijd.

Item paid for the st of ye gyllde of ye trenyte

in spone1 1o33'e to 30 3‘3eker . . iiijd.

Item paid fo1 ye h1cket’aste of 3e se3dc g31d to

ste3e11 Wa1dfi . . . . . . iiijs. iiijd.

The entries in this book, containing twenty—four foolscap

sheets, or ninety-six pages, are in the same hand as the

others, but the water-111ark of the paper is distinct, 3'iz., a

kind of standard.

@312 @mnsactimxs of tbs QEiIIJc at @111 mints

from 1501, for thirty-eight years, are contained in a parch-

ment-covered book of forty—eight 1ea3‘cs, of which the last

ten (the 121st of a11 excepted) have not been used. They

have all the water-mark of the hand and star.

Noia fratrum ‘At sorog Gi1de 01711 S80; Anne Dfii 111i11esi1110

cceeem" secundo et anno regni Regis henrici septimi deeimo

octauo.

There are forty-two names, including those of Maister

Robb. Irhy, vica'f, Syr Thofiis De1ys,2 and two females; but

to t33'enty—nine the words “rt 3'xr eius” are added, making

the total number of members seventy-one. Against most

of these a11 “m” is prefixed, to signity the death. “A0. dfii

n1°ccecem° secundo,” four names added, with one Wife. In

1503, one only, Johanna Curson. In 1:30»1,1)o1npnus Jaeobus

Carson, and three others. In 1505, five names, ine1uding

‘3 Also \Vill Blythe, John Curson, Thomas Blythe, John Davy, Thomas

1,)u3\'$}‘11g1g_
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Dompnus Tliofiis Greshfii, DOIHPHUSV“71111T]S Bury, Robcrd

roo, mawtogore. In 1507, two men and their wives and

two other females. In 1508, four. In 1510, Dfis Thoms

Porter, Vicar“, Futer “Tillfi‘is horncreyk, and fi\'0 others,

with John Kett. In 1511, ten new members, of whom six

were wives of old members, Dompns Joliesllenghfii, DompnS

Thoms Osmud. In 1512, four, of whom one from Kenyng—

11:110. 1513, one. 1511, Johes Drye, ViC, RiC‘us Howse,

Johos Kett, and others. 1516, Fm? robE “Tyndhous, and

others. 1517, three married and one single woman. 1518,

nine names) consisting of two men and their wives, two

widows, Dzu‘id Flowredew, 171111? August, F. Robts Ryng,

Dfis Robts Fresdik. 1519, six.

These occupy the two first pages, and the list is continued

on the last page of the book.

Compotus Rieurdi Denton, Alderman’ Gilde Omi’ 850;;

Anno (lfii init’rimo ceeecmo primo.

De recepfi‘mibus ha 110.

111 primis iijx. iiijd. rec. of ye legnt [legacy] of Kuteryn

3otyld.

lit (1e XXI]. ree. of ye. legato of Agnes lh‘eese.

EL (le xiijs. Yijd. rec. of (lrynhyuge maule he Thom“

Hendry and Thomas Dobbys. lit; (10 ijN. Viijri. rec. of

Robert Newman for how‘s Ferme [house rent] ye. yer puste.

Sm”. xxjs. iijd.

11m. (1e increments ho A0.

111 flmis iiijd. ree. (le Jueobo I‘ll’t)5(l.\‘l{t‘ p im-r’ \le ii'i‘x‘. iiijr/u

\Villm. Blythe plefi. lit (lo \‘iitjd. ree. (1e. “th‘mo Lemhl .p

iuer’ (le Y‘js. \‘ii'j(/.. John Dimthorn ple‘fi'. lit (le \‘iijd. ree"

(le Viiihno Blythe. p iner’ \jx‘. \‘iii(/., Jumys Frosdyhe pl.

lit. (1e my. rec’ (lo Joho Suwerd p iner’ iijx. iiijdq “Villm.

lielmld pt. lit (le iiijrl. rec’ (le Jolie C‘urson p iner’ iijs. iiijr/u
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“11111113. Payn 111. Rt (10 Viijd. 1‘00’ (10 “11111110. Payn ‘p

11101" \js. Viijd, Jo1111 C111‘so11 111.

S111“. 11101" 1100 AG. 1119. Sm“. totu1 recept’ XX111js. 11jtl.

111610 1050111111 111 1111101; 111 13001118 1108100.

In 1111115 111js. pa1de t0 mz11st01‘ char for ye certen of ye

Gy1de.

E1; (10 118. 11111110 to Robt. Newman for fyndyngo of 5'0

1yg11t yo yer past.

Et de 1111]. paide 111 E111103 ’10 ye syke 111011.

Et (10 jzl, pa1de 111 0f1'01‘y11g0 ye secunde day.

Et C10 jd. 1101110 for papyr.

Et (10 xvjd. puide to yo 111311511011.

Et (1e de. paide for wrytynge of 3'5 {1000111110

Et (10 V11ch. paide 111 1011111110 to yo 1101c101's.

Et (10 111117. paide for rent to ye 1321.110 of ye Fryres.

Et (101sz. 1101(10 t0 maister Knyvett’s 1111110 for rent 01" a

purpris.3

Sm“. 1X8. Yd.

D0 1011350111113 110‘ Ao.

111 1311115 ijs. \ch pd to hary 801111111 for Vj C strawe.

Et (10 xviijzl. p“ to 101110 ye T11z1x’101‘ for 1111101151130 b0

Vj dies.

Et de X114. 1)“ {'0 1113 server 110 \j (111105.

Et d0 xv11jrl. p“ for b001‘c1y11g of 5'0 $0111 Thaxtcr & 111s

man 110 13' (11110.3. S111“. VjS. de.

S111 101211 501111. xvs. de.

Et s10 recept“ 0X00du11t so111’t' 116 Ao. VIIJ'N. 111W.

N“. that Johis Baxster 11111110 gevyn :1 0110101 [1(0tt10] to

ye Gy1c10 to be dyscharged of ye 1101(1y11g‘0 of ye 501(1 Gyldo.

3 A purprcsiuro, 011551111111)" £111 01101'0110111110111.
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Eleeeio huius G ylde.

[Names of twelve membersj

Ald. Ric Denton.

Pnruiores, WVilhns Kyne [.9] Gregory Calyor.

1502, 18th Henry VII.

The officers elected for the ensuing year were, besides

the A/ziw'man, Bide/Ins, Thom Blythe; Czwz‘os 1mm. lobt.

Newnnxn; Pu’z‘ores, TllOlllS. Foster, Robtus Cally; Varz’Z/afor,

Thoms. ‘Vulter; Uo/Zecz‘oms, Robtus Newman, Thoms.

Sponer.

1503, 19th Henry VII.

The receipts include \9. Viijzi. rec. do Potaf‘vone fact. p

Riefi Deynes et \‘x’ eiS “t ux" Tho“. Jefl’rey, ft vii‘js. j(/. 01).

ree. (le Potaeone p Theme—1 Godffi‘ey "t ux’ eis ”L ux“ Jacobi

Petyt. And the payments, “ijd. soluf for holdynge of the

Torehys in lld die,” and j«/. “in a rewurde for beryng‘e of

the 132111011”

There was a surplus in the funds, which was put out as

follows: M“. that: the Aldernmn hathe (lelyrerd to life“

Payne iijx. iii'er. ad inerementuxn, Ric Denton pleg‘. Itln.

(lelyvered to \Visemun to ineres xijd. Rio Denton plegi".

1504, 20th. Henry VII.

Rees. iiijd. rec. de arrerag‘ Z‘OC’. Obite money 115 A o.

l’uyln‘s. ijd. in obluFene in jinm "l. seeundu (lie.

iijtl. (lat: ad leprosos in :l‘llemmina.

iijrl. solutn for nwreyment.

iiijtl. pd. for a meee of mete to John Suuer

heyng in poverte.

Alter electing the Alderman, two l’urveyors, two Col-

leetors, the l’yetlellus, the (lulltlvllJCI‘Cl‘, 11nd the Yexillutor,

two others are named “for ye Derig’e.”

“Also it) is ortleyned he ye Senl l‘lleecon y" ell)’ brother

and, suatvr in tyme to come lel puj an oh. to ye :lhnes to
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be paide at ye Gi1de day. A130 “Yi11111. 131511111 hathe

5111111th to ye Gi1de a 131isshe11 0f malte to a drynkynge.
1.

1130-3, QISt Henry VII.

31‘]. of iiijs. in man Johis Carson & Johis Cotynghfii for

to kepe ye costs of ye Dirige in ij die.

Itm. iijs. Viijd. rec. de petaEéne facta ex (10110 Dfii Theme

Dalys ’1 Theme Dowsyng. Itm. iiijs. rec. (1e potz18011e fact.

ex done “Tifimi Freymond “At Symonis Mannyng.

Besides the usual payment of “Xijd. 111i11ist1'a110 pro Sue

salario,” “ijd. solut. to ye wayte for a rewarde.” Itm. ijtl.

50111121 to the sextens for a rewarde.”

Richard Denton, who up to this time had been yearly

elected Alderman, had got into arrear in his account.

111“. that Richarde Dcnton 0Wt to ye Gri1de for ye dettc

of VViflm “Tyseman [for Whom he had become surety] 1's.

11m. de arreragio 1‘1timi sui compoti iijs. ob. Itm. pro

ingressfi in Gild Jacobi Peynter ”L Jehanne 11x’is iijs. iiijd.

Itm. ex parte legaf “71111111 Dyman iiijd. Summa xjs. V'iijl].

In his stead they c1ec‘10d 11111011111111S Dempns Jacob; Curson

”t puruier festi ct J000113 1’0y11t0" simihter puruier.

.1500, 221111 Henry ‘11.

This is the compotus of “Dompni Jacobi Carson, A111er-

1112113 in Gi1de 0111i S605 in ‘Vyniondhmnf who accounts for

68. 4117., the b111a11cc of the 111st account. S111“. de eat1111is,

011111 68. 81/. and 38. 4d. in the hands of persons 11111111111,

xxxiijs. iiijd. He {1130 accounts for 158. 3&1]. received from

three drinkings, one of them being Viijs. dc petaEéne facta

9 (10111131111 Jacobu Carson ”ht Johanna Carson. A1111 he

received 38. 41.7. in part payment of 1111-1111. Denton’s debt,

the total receipts being £1. 78. 3:11.

The ordinary paymcnts were for the same purposes as last

year; three extracted items being thus entered :—~“13t de i‘js.

s01ut mi11ist'a11o 110‘ 110.; et de 1W. (1111 ad z11if1111i11is1ra111—1,
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et de 13d. (121? ad saeristes pre regardis; total, Us. 115].” The

bill for repairs is referred to 11s entered elsewhere, and

amounting to 931.0313.2 ,i,.rl The payments, therefere, exceeded

the receipts; and there was 11 balance left due to the

alderman.

Two of the Office-bearers elected are styled "' Celleeteres

pro le Dirige in i3 die;" and two others, “Collect pro

l’eta'eenibus ”

“M". 3t I Rebt. 1\e331n.1§1111te on to 3e g3ld of All 30

Se3nt3s 1113* spet3s & liaberns 11ft) my (13ssesse. ”

Three members 33he eaeh heldin their hands 23'.., are “ to

hope ye costs of dirige the next 3'er fele33'3'ng 33't 3'e encres

of 30 same.”

1507, 231d Henry VII.

Cempetus Dempni Jacobi Cursen, Menuehi, 2'1lder1nz1n, &e.

ImpS 1138. 3‘ii3«/. ree. de Petae‘énie feet. 13 Dempfi “Villifii

Bery, Dempfi Themfi Greshm, et Matildum Cl1z1lle3'

“Itm. 13's. xd. 1" de 310tz15611e fact. 13 Robtum R00 ”t

M£1.1'0'111'et Denten. ”

“ I11de 1eselut£1 31138. 331/. 0b. p‘ to 11133114 J11n13sC‘u1'sen

033311;; 011 to h3111 of debbte as it .11)pe13th in 3'e eeunte the

yer paste.”

X131]. Solute Theme B3’lz133'e minstrelle.

1:308, 21111 Henry VII.

C‘empetus Theme Dulys, Cupelluni, 11ldern111nni,&e.

Itm. selut. p dimid cembi 111.1s13 ad 1101111013111 x131].

It111.sol11t.11i1ne huis Gilde111 A" ultie p1L‘1'it’0113/.

Itm. selut. mime hee A”. \1311.

The officers elected 101’ the ensuiu;1 3ear, besides the

Aldeimen, are, st3led I’immne(olleterm D1\1)L11~11101(\

1recenem Iexilh1101', und (11111111111 luis Thoma I(Mer sen

19 51° sequ 1\ l1 11bit 31 11111010 . KM.

‘ This is £111 unusual form 01 1'1-13111111111311 lei Amen/11.111: the more

eenhueted {111111 Thin 33.14 not 1111101111111111
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1509, 151 Henry VIII.

I11 13 501111 11j$.\‘11j(1’. to R0111. Godfrey for duwbyng 0111‘

511111111.

It. $01111. jr]. 111 espons. at 1103'01'5'11g the soyd (111111111112

It. 501111. Xijd. 10 Jumys Pcynton for sp1o11ts.

It. solut. 1ch. for carying of ye scid s111o11ts.

It. $01111. de. to hurry 301111111 for casting- & cal‘ying of iiij

100(1s of 0105'.

It. $01111. iiijd. to ye said 11111‘1')‘ 101' casting & carying of ij

loads of sonde.

It. solut. Xeri. to Th0fi1s Godfrey for ij Groundsyflys.

It. so111t.x1j(l. t0 Robt. Do}; for werkyng by ij days wt 113,33

bord.

It. solut. ijd. for hempe to bynde Wt SP1CH‘18.

It. $01111. x1]. for a quarter of 1311110 “'t ye curyag‘o.

It. soluhxijd. to John 10131; for {10 $211 quater ofBrykk T3110.

It. solut. V1]. for a combe of 131110 wt yo caryago.

It. $01111. 11114. 1301' strzm'c to yo C103,”;

It. 5011117. Xijd. to J01111 Godfrey for \1’01'ky11g by 11 (1113's wt

hys bord,

It 501111. jd. for e111c11dy11g 11 gate.

It. so111t. iijr]. for castyng of a 011111111131 wt stoofe.

It. $01111. 1-11]. for castyng 1111(1 01113111931 of :1 100d of $011119.

11. 301111. xviijrl. 101' storying of :1 110110 & e111011c1y11g 01 yo

5211110.

It. solut. ml. for 0111011113115; 01 yo c11y11111y 111 ye 1111110.

Do expe11g—jrl. 111 01111156110 111 ij“ (11¢ 111 1111101111.

iijrl. 111 01112156116 1) 111113 (11111. 1111/. 111 1111xe1‘1'co1'din.

T110 disbursmnenis were now 3111111)’ 0.110111111111‘5' 1110 111001110.

Af1‘o1‘ entering the 0101-11011 01 011111015 101- 1110 your

.1 1 x , ._
1011011111g .

31111. (1., 11M: (151' (:111111e11c10 111111 1111110 1111161111111! 1111110111

. fl . . N . _ _ 1,1. , ,- N

C01Vo111‘ (h {111 11111121 (111111sc1‘11t 111:111r1111111: 51121 1111111) 110111 :1 (1:11:

1111111J< 11105131; 115113 2111 11111 01111 1-011?) <1 1111” 111 [1" 11111 11111111110
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quingcsitesi" 11"” 0t soluc vol solfi fucict, fifuto Aldermanno

0t Gildo xiiijs. Viiijrl. 21d fi'fi‘1 jnuenETJis see cruc pxinN1 tutu?

post (lat huis Elecé‘éis xvjd. et- ad fi'fii 0i1112eo; tic 1) im scqfl

xiijs. Viijrl. in plenfi solut.

H00 est Inuentorizt fact in Anno Dfii milliino Eiuig‘entesi"

110110 0t regni Regis henrici octaui 151110 (lo oil); \‘tensiliis hfiis

Gildo Cl 0'1111 scog.

In 131‘s :1 fl'ulto tubyll ex (10110 Johis Swete.

It. a plcyn tabyll.

It. i1 fibrnlys.

It.

lt.

It. 21. Brassepott continens V lugefi ex (lono Johanna

i1 stolys lying up 011 stulpis.

a cuwdern wt 21 byle 0x (10110 Johis Baxter.

Skynner.

It. i1 prykket cundelstyks of lutyne.

It. xij pluters of pewter.

lt. xxv (lixhys of pewter.

It. xvij duwscrs of pewter.

[The four preceding were utterwuixls struck through with

a 11011.]

It. a forme ex (10110 Johno Tyndehyvc.

It. 21 latcn {undylstyk 0x (10110 Agnetis Lemon.

It :1 brodo laten basen [and {L candylstyk] of the gyfto of

“311111 Lehuld.

Thomas Dulys haul been ro-eleeted Alderman for the next

year, but his 11111110 is not 111enti0110<l in the account which is

headed “Compotus Gilde oiin $00; in {111110 Dfii millesi"

cccccxjof’ and the first entry is of the names of those

present as “ElecEio,” who “eligei’nt in ofliC‘. Aldernnmni

Jacobfi frosdyk \'11(lyr thys condycion )‘tt' the (ley or the

corse of kepyng come a boute ye suid Gyd. x2111 11.11110 \jx.

\‘iith”

The receipts include “of Joli Colyo" t'or fermc of ye

(1‘yldehull xii1s.iii1d.,” “of :1 drynkyng made by sondry

lirothen iiijs. iiijd.”

101,. 1x2] '1‘
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Amongst the payments 2——

To ye 1ny11st1‘ell for Euying of ye gyld ijs.

Payd to ‘Vlllln. Tet-yssale for fynding ye lyth Vpon ye pke

ijs. ixd.

Payd to a pore man of Thetford in alnies jd.

Payd i11 ofl‘eryng' at iiij obytts 011 ye gylde muday iijrl.

To Robt. Jefibry ij sonys, for syngyng ijd.

To ye mynstrells for gy’fis of songys of ye brethern ijd.

To Thofiis Bylowe for goyng to Chyrehe wt ye gyld iiijd.

Payd for makyng of iij torehys VS.

It. payd for takyng up of ye lend to ye fryers iiijs.

iiijd.

It. payd for ye dyryge at ye gylde day Xiiijd.

It. payd ofi' ye det of ye yer last past Vijd.

1512, 4th Henry VIII.

was kepte.

It. rec. Xijrl. de Edmfido Glover ppt ffaseieulos domi sell

[illegible].

It. rec. Vijs. jd. de potaé‘ée facf p Johem Hengham

monachfi P’L Johem Gall. It. rec. VS. iiijri. (le pota€ée fact.

13 fatré Horenerek ”L Joheln Ket. Total receipts, £2. 78. 10d.

Solué‘énes de expensis :—

It. infimis V8. iiijd. payd at ye dyryge in Chyrche kept for

all ye brothyrs & systers.

It. solut. Viijd. jn capicensu5 dfii Regs Henrici octaui.

The items of payments under the head “de Reparafiinib; ”

are very numerous this year, in which it would seem the

Gild house was rebuilt.

It. solut. ijd. to Thorns. FostE for werkyng by a daye in

takyng down ye old howse.

It. solut. ja’ bent vpon ye sylle at ye howse reyseng.

5 Head money, or poll tax.
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It. solut. ijs iiijtl. 0b. to Richerd Aldman for thachyng

Vpon ye howse by ix days & a half. It. solut. Xixd. for

bordyng of ye said Richerd. Leaving the Gild in debt to the

Alderman 34s. 8d.

Although James Frosdyk was re-chosen alderman, the

compotus of the next year, 1518, 5th HenryVIlI., is described

as lthat of Jacobi P0yutr.,6 alderman, &c.

The payments mention Viijd. to ye taske of ye kyng; xvjd.

for makyng of a torche.

1514.

The alderman is named again as Jacob Frosdyk alias

Peg/afar [or Poynt0ur.]

The payments contain—viijd. for ye taske of ye halle.

iiijd. in expens at ye lattyng of ye mansyon.

ijd. in rewarde to a strawenge mynstrell [a frequent

payment].

ijs. to ye dyryge rec. of Jone Curson.

iiijd. for mfikyng of ya in dento’.

1515, 7th Henry VIII.

In ps rec. xxvjs. Viijd. de Johne Colyor p firm mansion, an

increase of rent from 188. 4d.

It. rec. xijd. de me howse. [Qyn 1100 or new].

The expenses of repairs to the house are this year

continued principally for timber, clay, and straw.

Also jd. in oblacyon on ye Gyld munday.

jd. for ij yrons for ye candylstyk.

1516, 8th Henry VIII.

The alderman called “ Jacobus Frosdyk,” again, who

accounts for ls. and 75. received of “ drynkyngs.”

It. rec. Vijd. ob. forpcwfcr [affy/z to (If;/n/.'g/)29N.

_“ He had once before been designated “ Frosdyke alias Poynter."

'l' 2
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1517, 9th Henry VIII.

luv. SJ. for three legacies.

Paid iijs. for fyndyng of ye lyg‘ht on ye eandilstyk.

There is a further expenditure for repairs, to the gates,

the well, and to ye goter [gutter] in ye Bakhows.

1518.

Bee. \‘iijs. ijci. de potaéfie fact 9 Ffem VVyndhows ”t

ux’em Johis Tye.

Xijd. p ingressfi Agnetis Archerd, Vidue.

Payd iijd, to the ryngens.

Payd iiijcl. to a fryer att the syngyng of hys messe.

1519.

Paid iijs. ijd. for fl‘yndyng of ye lyght before All Seynts.

Paid jd. to Tytsale emendyng the Greys [steps ?]

1520.

It. paid iijs. for the kervyng and the gildenge of the

candilstik.

It. paid ijs. viijri. to Theme Storlyng for makeng ij

candilstikks.

It. payd Viijcl. for the poyntyng of the seyd candilstikks.

It. paid Xiiijd. ob. for a li. & a di. of waxe Wt the makyng.

There was a» balance at the close in the hands of the

alderman, and vijs. iiijd. in the hands of John Kensy and

John Machen to bye pewter.

Jacobus Frosdik at I’eyntol’ had been re—elected for 1521,

but the compotus is of “Robti Frosdik, Capellani, Alder—

man Fraternitatis Oim SEog,” &c., who appears to have

been elected on the gild day. The collectores, John Kensy

and John Machen are said to hold “iijs. v1]. ad erogand’

clemosinas‘"

The disbursements include further small repairs, such as—

ijd. for brykks to amend the hcrthes.

ijs. yiijd. Oh. to John Fischpolc by V days.
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iijs. to him for casting, Whytyng, and redyng the hall.

Xijd. for red oker to the hull.

ijd. for making elen bothe howses after the masons.

iijd. for a pownse to make wt the pewter.

ijd. to John harrold for ryngyng.

1522.

R05 iiijs. de Stephfio Verdon p diiis vtené.

Payd ijd. in oblacon the sondey & mudaye.

viijd. for a dede makyng & drynke at ye state takyng.

xjd. 01). for a 1i. of wexe & makyng.

iijd. to John Kensy for hys costs at ye markett corte

by ii days.

iijd. to John Muehyn for hys costs of ye market corte

by ij days.

[They were the “ colleetores e1emosine.”]

vjd. t0 the alderman for hys costs iij eorte days.

ijd. to mother Semen for hyr mete.

ijd. to rowse for hys expensE at ye market eorte.

vjd. Oh. for iiij skor brykks.

jd. for ye streynygr [distruining] of Stephyn Verdon [the

late tenant of the gild house, for unpaid rent]

ijd. for ye pleynt enteryng.

ijd. for ye queste sfimyng [summoning]

iiijd. for the jugemét of ye eorte.

jd. for the messe peny of Jone Tynwhyte.

iijd. for the eeryeng a, wey yo fylthe of ye strete.

iijs. viijd. for newe pewter.

[Intermixed with payments for repairs, chiefly to the

stable and gates.]

Thys is the Inuétory of the Pewter of the gyld :—

Fyrste xxxvjte platers of pewter. [The first x added

afterwards]

It. xxxv [marked out with pen, and “V dussen ” written

over] dysehes of pewter.
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It. Xij suwsers of pewter.
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It. ij rntkks t0 toste w‘,

It. ij long spots.

It. a filllt Tabyll in the hall.

It. ij stoles lyeng 0n stulpes.

It. a pleyn Tabyll.

It. ij fi‘ormes.
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It. a cawdern wt 9. byle.

It. a bra-sse pott.

It. a laten basen of the gyfte of ‘Villfi’l lebuld.

[The following apparently added from time to time.

It. at ye disposbem of John Kensy ye yongr iij tapyl

clothys ye to wane of V yardes & di, and ye tothyr tweyn of

v yardes a pese.
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It. a new salt wt a cover.

K It. X new salts w‘owt covers.

It. ij new spets of yron.

It. a Garnische of newe pewter.

It. vij dussen Trenchers.

It. vij dys‘ [dysen or dosen] sponys. E 1523.

Rec. xijd. 0b. de Johe Machyn for lattyng of the-pewter.

»: Paid ijd. to a pore pryste on the gild mfidays.

 
iiijd. t0 the sextens for I‘yngyng at dirige by ij yers.

ijs. vjd. att ij kepyngs for Isabell Hikks & Agnes

‘ Semen.

:i ijs. t0 the kyng of preste money.

5 :l xxd. to John Kensy for stolvng of the botrye »
7 fl

.

”l
[buttery].

.‘gl 1 1524. 
Pd. iijd. for médyng of the baner & to ye bcdell.

H ;‘ Ree. xviijd. for the latage [letting] of the pewter.
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1525.

Pd. ijs. iijd. for stagyns for the pore folks Wt the candell.

xjd. for a li. of waxo & a iii-tor wt the makyng.

Xixs. ixd. for a garnyshe of Pewter & an odd dysohe.

[There is a change in the handwriting towards the end of

the account, and the alderman elected is John Kensy, jun]

1526, 18th Henry VIII.

Rec. iii‘js. ex (limiSSiane le pewter vessell.

Paid iijs. jr/. for xj new salts howt to the gyld.

V8. to John Ileyns for ij new spets.

[After the election of officers for the next year :—

M“. that Robt. Rynge hathe made hys fi'yn for the {fest

inakeyng for ye sfii iiijs. to he payd xijd. quarterly tyll the

seid iiijs. he payd to the use of thys gyld.

Item that S“ John Sygar is reoeyvid a brother of this

Gild and the seid S" John Sygar gnnteth to pay to the use

of this gyld xd. quarterly till ye sfii of iijs. iiijd. be paid,

so that herafter he shall not be oharchyd wL no ofl’yce

helongyng to this gyld.

1527.

ReE nus. de Johe Rynge in plena solut p finé offi’

puisoris oonuivij. It. rec. iijs. iiija’. de dfio JOhe Sygar in

plena solut p eodem.

I’aid vjs. yiijd. to Thofi’is Petyto in a reward to here the

ffest thys yer in the stedo of Richard Martyn [who had

been chosen one of the purveyors at the last electi011.]

And so that the seid Thoms. I’etyto [an error for R. Murtynfl

shalbe disohargyd of the fi‘ost kepyng for this tymo.

l’aid ijs. jd. for the light fl‘yndyng vpon tho perk.

vjd. for wax to the light of thys Gyld wt the nnlkyng

of the same.

iijs. jxl. for xj new salts howt for the gyld.
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1528.

Ree. iijs. iiijr]. ex legat Jacobi Frosdyk.

Paid iijs. de. for the Obits of Danie [sic] lVi’rhn Bury,

Jone rowse, & Margaret Sawer.

to hewe leveriche for a Garnyshe of Pewter XXiijs.

to John heynes for a bonde to ye grett chetill [kettle]

& ij Grys XXII.

to Robt. Drake c:l'ving the rigger [thatcher ?] by

a day Wt mete & drynk iijd.

N“. that John Cotinghm hath pinysed to the Eleccon to

be discharged for ever of the Fest holding vs. to be paid at

the next gild xxa’. and so yerly at ye gild day till the seid

v.5. be full paid.

1529.

Rec. iiijd. de obitS Robti Clere ’t Edwarde Knyvett,

militfi g lfiie Gilde.

Eleecio p aldmanno, ThornS Sendell, also one of the

puisores convivii. The collectores also “Custodes vasorum.”

1530, 22nd Henry VIII.

Rec. ijs. Viijd. de \Villmo Rowse et Stepho Vardon, col-

lectorib; huis Gildc, eisdern delibat ad compo? VIE Johis

Kensy ut ibni patet.

It. rec. ijs. vd. 1n“. collect in pecuniis elemosine.

It. rec. iiijd. in restitué‘ée ofj le pewter saler ildct.

Soluta iiijd. dat Johi Dewe wayt 1ilcede.

Solu'f jd. dat pconi istis gilde.

The sum total of receipts for the year was 1x3. 311., the

payments, xxjs. vd.; and ijs. ViijtZ. were delivered to the

collectors for the ensuing year, and the balance, xxxljs. iX(Z.,

handed over to Mr. John Drye, elected alderman for the

following year, “ et sie dens Thofi’is Sendell exoitat ct quiete

reeessit ab hoe compote.”

Compotus Mi‘i Johis Dryo Alderlnanni Gilde oim sCog;

 

.
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?
‘
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facta die lune pxme post 11511 0111 SEQ; anno Dfii millimo

quingenmo tricesimo 31110 [1531] et regni Regs Henriei

octaui Vicesimo tereio.

Ree. ijs. viijd, de “71111110 Rouse ”t “71111110 Garrard de

peeuniis sibi (tjdit ad expendend in obitib; {111110 Beedente.

It. rec. ijs. VLZ. eolleota hoe A0. in peeunijs e1e1nosine.

It. rec. iiijd. for ehyppys.

Solut‘ ijs. ijd. p jnuencNoe luis corfi erueifixo.

Anno 1532, 24th Henry VIII.

The disbursements are chiefly for “makyng a pentise”

[penthouse .9], X8 for ij In1 ”c (11 of thek Tyle [roofing tile]

iiijs. iiijd. for V C hryk Tyle Wt the oeryage.

xd. for ij 0 \‘t di of 111]8. ‘1 iij peny nayle.

It. s01 XW]. disposiE p 211a ‘Vifii Hornkek fi’ris.

It. s01 iiijs. ijd. disposit 9 11121113 111111 et sorog huis gilde

deffictog.

1533, 25th Henry VIII.

[For some time 41d. a year had been returned to John

Gale the tenant, whose rent was £1. 68. 8d. per annnin, and

was so paid in 15131. 111 1532 the alderman accounted only

for 12s. 61/. for a. half—year’s rent from John Cheseinan, a

new tenant, and in future the rent was £1. 59. per annurn,

from which 4(/. was remitted]

IE pzryd xxd. in yssews to the lord of the maid of Gris-

hangh for a prest [a pnrprest11re.]

1t. paid ijs. iiijrl. gevyn in reward to Henry Dyman in

considoraeon for holdyng‘ the fest eonntahill for Thofi'is

Currowe [one of the appointed provisors] The disburse-

ments this year exceeded the receipts.

11.1). 1531, 215th Henry VIII.

The receipts were only £1. 05. 1M. for the year, the out-

goings £1. 88. 2d. And so the payments W“ urrerages

exeede the reeeyts xxviijx. 1er (low 011 to the seid Alderman.
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The collectores render a distinct account.

M“. reinaynyng ijs. j(/. in the hands of the collectors.

It. rec. xviijd. gadercd for the Alinose this yere, wherof

payd flirst XVjt]. for the obite of John Machyn.

It. xvjd. for the obite of John Tye.

1535, 27th Henry VIII.

Paid X8. for the fl‘yne of a Bprest takyn of my lady

Knyvet.

ij for brown of Spayne. [Something used for

repairs.]

The oflicers elected for the ensuing year were the alderman,

(Mr. John Drye the Vicar), two providers of the feast, two

collectors, a bedell, and a vexillator.

Compotus Mr. Johis Drye, aldermanni, &c. Computanf a

£5 orYii 5005 A0. Regni Reg Henrici Oetaui 27° “‘13 ad fl'rh

de 28".

The income was nil. “Domus istis Gilde stetit vacua

hoe A”. “t sic n1 reE.”

It. solut. jd. in oblacoib; dnici ct die lune.

It. solut. iijd. dat. in elemosina ad lazaros

It. solut. ijs. p inuen&3ne lfiie.

It. solut. ijd. magic de Gristhaugh in reddiE.

It. solut. ijd. mama de Chosele in reddif.

Sm“. vjs. viijd.

De expen’s‘. In fmfis solut. ijd. 9 fine Inesuagii tefit dc

maid/i0 de Choscle.

It. solut. iiija’. p copie rotula; curie euisdé maidii cxilir.

Sin“. de.

Mm. q dEa Fraternitas debet pdco uldinunno xxxvjs. ixd.

ex arrcrag V1? compote ut ,p in pede die? compot.

And there is no election of officers entered.

The fresh account in the book is that of John Dryc, who
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was alderman t0 the lust, for the yea1 28th and 29th Henry

VIII, when the only sum 1cce1ved by him was 105. de Rico

Kedele 9 firm n1csuzw (lee Gilde 01111 see} Vlt repacoes domes

c101 mesnagii.

De solut. Inf) solut. iiitjs. ri1 vicario 1g ccrtitud huis gilde.

It. solut. jtl. in obluafine die dnica.

It. solut. ijd. (la? in elemosina ad lazaros.

It. solut. n1 p lfiie hoc A“. q: non est inuenf.

It. solut. ijd. magic de Grishaugh 1n reddit.

It. solut. ijd. mai1110 de Chosele in reddiE—Sma. iiijs. Vijd.

It. solut. iiijrl. (111? Rice Kedell fiirmerio in mcede.

M"‘. q, dca fi’raternitas debet 11610 Aldermanno xliijs. xjd. eX

arrerag VIE compo? ut p§ 15111.

Sm“. tot-(11 01111 soluE cfi arrerztg xlviijs. Xd.

Et sic soluG 011 arreragr excedfit rec": xxxviijs. xd.

Vin placuit (160 ald remittere iiijs.

Et sic debit est (160 ald xxxiiijs. xd.

[But Whether he ever got it does not appear.]

The rest is blank.

0n the last leaf is entered the account of receipts and

payments of the collectors for the years 152-5, 1526, 1527,

and 1528.

M“. ref," in pecunii clemosine 111 A". dfii 111e ccccc xxv1j°

ijs. thl. inde resolut v11. ex 1111-0111;; V11 anni.

In 1”) solut p 21121 (161 Johis Sigcr Xiiijd.

It. 1) 21111 Margaret Kiddcll xiiijd.

It. solut. 111 die lime 11d exequias ijd. et sic (1119.? est.

)1“. reG 111 pccunijs elemosinc 111 A“. dfii [1528] ijs. viijd.

[No account of its disbursement]

The last page in the book is a continuation from the first

leaf, of the names of those entering the Gild, viz. :—

In 1520, one man only; in 1521, two do; 1522, one man

and two married women; 1523, none; 152-1, two men and

one wife; 1525, man and w1fe and another wife ; 1526,

Diis Johes Sygzu‘, Capoll“, and four others; 1527, two

 



 

females; 1528, two males; 1529, none; 1530, six persons;

1531, a man and his Wife; 1532, Thomas Kett, Sibilla

Sendell, Elizabeth Ponyant, vidua; Johes Choseman, and

Johes Dewe. '
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On the inside of the parchment cover is this motto:

“ Dum sumus in mfido vivamEl corde secundo.”

 
 

 


